
Republic of the Philippines

PHITI PPINE STATISTICS AUTHORITY
Region 7 - Central Visayas

REOUEST FOR OUOTATION

HFQ # 2021-0S325

4 June2021

The Philippine Statistics Authority-Region 7 (PSA-Ro7) though its Bids and Awards Committee (BAC) will undertake Altemative Mode of

Procurement, Shgpllg lot the Suoplv and Deliverv of Otllco Supolies. Consumables. Covid-lg Response ltems and Cleanino

aterlals lor Philippine ldentilication Svstern Ste! 2 Reoistratlon ln LGU-Based Beqistration Centers.

Please quote your best price for te item described herein, subject to he Terms and Conditions provided in this BFQ. Submit your sealed

quotatlon duly signed by you or your duly authorized representative personally not later than 99 Juno 2021.5:00 PM firough he
address Slouilor Businass & Co

llote: Online submission ot accomplish€d bid toffnls will not be dccepted.

For any clarilication, you may contact lls,Bizalvn T@doru Postrado allelephone nosJ@W@glglw

R07 BAC Chaipe$on

Terms and Conditions:

1. Only the suppliers registered al the Philippine Govemment Electronic Procurement System (PhilGEPS) shall be allowed to submit ttre

quotation.

2. All entries must be typewritten/printed legibly in the Bid Form. Failure to use this lorm will result to disqualilication ol your bid.

3. Bidders shall provide correcl and accurate information required in tflis form.

4. lfthe procurement is done by lot, the bidder may quote lor any or all lots and must quote allthe items under a speciflc lot.

5. Any interlineations, erasures or overwriting shall be valid only il they are signed or initialed by you or your duly authorized representativds.

6. Late submission ol quotation shallnot be accepted.

7. Bids exceeding tre ABC for each itemilot shall be disqualified.

8. Award ol contract shall be made to the Lowest Calculated and Responsive Bidder wtrich complies with the specifications and other terms

and conditions as slated herein.

9. The Lowest Calculated and Responsive Bidder shall be informed immediately.

Name of Proiect
Uice 9udies , C@sunables, Covid 19 Res@nse ltens and Cleaning Maleiais lor

Philwine ldentlication Systen Step 2 Registration in LGU-Based Reghtation CenteB

Solicitation (ff posted at ke PhiIGEPS) 0700-2021 -06-046

Purchase Bequest No.

Location Siquiior Business & Convention Cenler Siquiior

Briel Description Category G Codd ng Eesponse ltems tor Philsys Step 2 Registration

Ouantity Please see page 3 of the RFO lor the debiled quantity

Approved Budget lor the Contracl (ABC) Php 93,045.00

Contract Duration From he receipt of Purchase Order until full delivery

Date ol Delivery 5 to 10 lvorking days after the receipt ol Purchase order
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10. ln case of two or more bidders are determined to have submitled the Lowest Calculated OuotationAowest Calculated and Responsive

Quotation, the PSA shall adopt and employ 'drawlob' as he tie-breaking method to finally determine the single winning provider in

accordance with GPPB Chcular 06-2005,

'11. The item/s shall be delivered according to the requirements specified in the Technical Specifications,

12. TIe PSA shall have the right to inspect and/or to test the goods to confirm their conformity to tfre technical specilications.

13. The lollowing documentary requirements must be submitted prior to issuance of Purchase Orderrcontract:

, llayofs/Busine$ Pemit

, PhIIGEPS Registation Numtutl0erlificate

14. The PSA reserves the right to reject any or all bid proposals, or declares fie bidding a failure, or not to award lhe contract, and makes no

assurance hat a contract shall be entered into as a resutt of this invitation.

15. Payment shall be made after delivery and upon the submission of fie required supporting documents, i.e. documentary requiremenb

mentioned above (item no. 13), billing statement from the supplier. Our Govemment Servicing Bank, i.e. he Land Bank of the Philippines,

shall credit the amount due to the supplier's identilied bank account not earlier than twenty-four (24 hours), but not later han forty-eight (48)

hours, upon receipt of our advice.

16, Liquidated damages equivalsnt to one tenttr of one percent (0.17d ol the value of the goods not delivered within fie prescribed delivery

period shall be imposed per day o, delay. The PSA shall rescind fie contract once the cumulative amount of liquidated damages reaches ten

percent (1 oold of the amount of the conlract, without prejudice to other courses ol action and remedies to it.
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BID FORM

IMPOBTANT NOTES/INSTRUCTIONS:

1. Make sure to read fle T6rms and Conditions stated in the HEusst for Ouotation before filling out this form.

2. Use fiis form lor your quotation. Additional bidde/s proposal can aho be attached to his form.

3. Accomplish fris form cor€ctly and accurately.

4. Do not alter the contenb of his form in any way.

5. Alltechnical specifications are mandatory. Failure to comply wih any ol fie mandatory requiremenb will disqualify your quotation

6. Ensure to indicate fie price lorfie whole lot and he unit price p€r unit.

7. Ensure to fill-up he TOTAL AUOUNT lN WoBDS.

8. Ensure to check fie'Compliance wifi Technical Specifications" Column.

9. Submit your bld s€led ln an envolope.
'10. Failure to follow hese instructions will result to the disqualification ol your entire quotation,bid.

Compliance with
Technical

Specmcations
(pleese check)

Itom

No.

tteds and specitication/s
(minimum) Unit otv

AWrcved
Budgd lot the
Contact (ABC)

per unit

Unit Price
(in Peso)

Please

indicate your

ofler/pice
here.

Total
Amount

(vAT

inclusive)

YES NO

,|

Covld-i9 Responso ltems for Philipplne
Hsntmca on System Step 2

Registration in LGU-Basod Reglstratlon
Centors tyith th6 followlng technical

specmcafiona:

LOT ,| 93,045.00 () ()

1.1

ALCOHOL (ETHYL 500M1)
'at least 70% Ehanol (Ehyl alcohol)
.Colorless Clear liquid
.Cap: Flip-top/pull-up
'Scented

bottle 17 105.00 () ()

1.2
ALCOHOL, ethy, 70+% pure lPA, 330 ml, with
sprayer, ideal for elecfonics cleaning and flux
hinning, plaslic-safe, non-ozone depleting

bottle 12 90.00 () ()

1.3
ALCOHOL, ehy, 70+% pure lPA, 1 gallon,
ideal for electronics cleaning and flux thinning,
plaslic-safe, non-ozone depleting

gallon 6 800.00 () ()

't.4

GLOVES,
. NITRILE Disposable, Non-sterile, Latex,
PowdeFFree, Ambidextrous, Rolled Bead Cuff.
Finger Textured

pc 6,120 5.50 () ()

'1.5 SURGICAL MASK, DISPOSABLE. Medical
Device Class '1; Eadoop, 3-ply, Wired

pc 3,060 3.00 () ()

1.6

FACE SHIELD, DIRECT SPLASH
PROTECTION
Full Face Shield, Anti-fog, Latex-free, One Size
Fits All, Soft Head Foam, Comtort Suetch
Band, Disposable

pc 102 50.00 () ()

1.7 Hand Sanitizer, 100 ml botde 5'1 60.00 () ()

1.8

Foot Bath wih Disinfectant
. Fragrance Free,Antj-bacterial,Sulfate Free
. The mat has double anti-skid design, which
has a frrm grip on the ground to prevent
slipping
. Convenient cleaning-use rubber pad

pc 1,250.00 () ()

II
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WET WIPES
. SHEETS:90pcs
. Unsceoted
. Wipes conbins the natural prooertes of aloe
vera,
.lanolin. and Mhmin E.
. lt is natural, mild and effective cleansing.
. Paraben-free
. Hlpo-allergenic
. Natural ingredienb
. Resalable cover to prevent moisture loss
. Sheet size: 200mm x 100mm
. Thicker sheet
. FDA Approved.

pack 5'r 120.00 () ()1.9

pack 18 120.00 () ()1.10

TOILET TISSUE PAPER
. 2-plys sheets
.150 pulls
. 12 rolls/pack

Not€: Proiect Slt€s/Placo ol Delivery
Aurelia M. Canda
Chief Statistical Specialist
PSA Siquijor Provincial Office
3rd Floor Siquijor Business and Convenlion
C€nter, Poblacion Siquijor, Siquijor 6225

@!!-9@! sEN D Bl U Anange1.,',€nt o t
yithh thirty (N) ro*lng days dt?f rcalpt ol
It|f- Ulllno stalam€,It

( ) ( )

Prt ouol orls vdidllv.] Bt be vdid lot a
peiod ol lhitty (N) calond days lrcn lhe date

d submis€,io,L

( ) ( )

TOTAL AMOUNT IN WORDS :

-EII

IIII
Other Requirements:

After having carelully read and accepted your Terms and Conditons. lMe quote you on he item at prices noted above

PrintedNameofauthorizedrepreSentative/Signature-
Position:

Name ol Company

TIN #: (Please specity if YAf ot NON-VAT)

Address: EmailAddress

Fax No.

Tems of Payment:

Paynent shall be nade eilhat thtough check or bnd Bank's LDDAP-ADAIBank Tnnsl€l, laciltty, withln thw (?'0)

worklng days dftq &rbnlsslon ol Billing&dl€,,lrefi/t ol Ac,counl dnd Use!, Acc€4,tdnce of the Woducl. Bank
Tnnstet t4 shell be cherypd egalnst the dditor's eccounL

Pavment Details:

Banking lnstitution:

Accounl Number:

Accounl Name:

Branch:

Date:

. Tel No.: Cellphone No._

() ()


